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STUDY ABROAD 

DEADLINES:
Oct. 1 for winter break and spring semester.

Dec. 1 for spring break.
Feb. 15 for summer.

March 15 for fall.

PLAN AHEAD. SOME PROGRAMS FILL UP EARLY.

LEARN MORE
xavier.edu/study-abroad 

VISIT OR CONTACT US:
Center for International Education

Gallagher Student Center, Suite 230
Email: studyabroad@xavier.edu 

Phone: 513-745-2864

COUNTRIES WHERE XAVIER STUDENTS  
GO TO STUDY ABROAD 

FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS
Belgium

Costa Rica

El Salvador

England

France

Greece

Iceland

Ireland

Israel

Italy

Namibia

Netherlands

Peru

Spain

SEMESTER PROGRAMS
Argentina

Australia

Brazil

Chile

China

Costa Rica

Czech Republic

Ecuador

France

Germany

Ghana

India

Ireland

Israel

Italy

Japan 

Morocco

Netherlands

New Zealand

Peru

South Africa

South Korea

Spain

Sweden

Thailand

United Kingdom

Vietnam

THINK OUTSIDE OF CAMPUS



WHY STUDY ABROAD?

Xavier makes it possible for students to have 
an international study abroad experience 
in over 30 locations by offering a variety 
of affordable options—from traditional 
semester and year-long programs to short-
term faculty-led experiences. 

The best part? Semester programs are 
covered by your Xavier tuition. Plus 
scholarships and financial aid are available 
to help cover additional costs. 

HIGHLIGHTS

80+     Semester programs 
available with 
Xavier tuition

400++ Students  
study abroad  
every year

Social justice-focused programs in Peru, South 
Africa, Sweden, Thailand and other locations. 

Study at Jesuit  
partner programs.

TYPES OF STUDY ABROAD

Xavier’s Jesuit tradition of academic excellence encourages 
students to learn through study or immersion in another 
country and culture. The Center for International Education 
(CIE) helps students find the program that’s right for them. 

SEMESTER PROGRAMS

Xavier offers over 80 programs, including:
 � Xavier-sponsored programs with other American organizations 

and Jesuit schools in over 30 countries.
 � Direct exchange programs at a partner university such as Sophia 

University in Tokyo and the Universidad Loyola Andalucia in 
Sevilla, Spain.

 � Xavier’s semester program in Peru. Study at the Universidad 
Antonio Ruiz de Montoya, a Jesuit University in Lima. Live with 
host families and connect with Peruvian students through service 
activities, language partners and a buddy program.  

FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS

Xavier offers a variety of short-term, faculty-led study abroad 
programs, including:
 � Faculty-led programs to 15 locales such as Israel, El Salvador 

and Ireland. Program length ranges from 10 days to six weeks 
during summer, spring and winter breaks.

 � Earn between 3 and 12 credit hours depending on the 
program. 

 � Many programs have social justice, service, and internship or 
research opportunities.

STUDY ABROAD IS ACCESSIBLE

Xavier University’s semester study abroad programs cost about 
the same as a semester on campus. Students who enroll in a 
Xavier-approved program are billed their normal Xavier tuition and 
may also use their normal aid package. Students’ federal financial 
aid is sometimes transferable for short-term, faculty-led programs.

FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS

There are several sources of financial aid to help fund study 
abroad, including various scholarships and fellowships offered 
by Xavier and global scholarship organizations. Advisors in the 
Center for International Education work with students to complete 
competitive scholarship applications. Funding options include:
 � Semester programs covered by Xavier tuition.
 � Scholarships for semester and short-term programs.
 � A service-learning community engaged scholarship.
 � Scholarships and grants for Pell-eligible students.
 � Outside scholarships that may also apply.

STUDENTS OF ANY MAJOR CAN STUDY ABROAD

Study abroad is offered year-round, making it possible for all 
students to participate. The CIE’s study abroad staff and 
students’ academic advisors can help determine which 
program is the best fit for their schedule and major.  

Pre-med and other Pre-Professional Health students should 
consult with the Pre-Professional Health Advising Office about 
their interest in study abroad.
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